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CORNER STORE

All hinds of potted itieulx, fifth,
cuntietl good, oyttlers, lobsters,
crubs, Ku ciiin cnvlr, fresh fplcod
oystero, llniwl mnokotl linnm,

in id Htioked beef, York alula
full eroiini ohetu,):iimntlialt8wl,
Ivliiui, Pnim imil Llmburger.
Fliio iiPBorlnic lit of cakra nnd

O. mid B. plfklos of nil
kinds, l'iokksby the do, n. You
will find JiiBt wlmt you wont.

and

Cor. Centro and White Streets. a

9:08

The Evening Herald.
ALL TJIH NKWS Full ONK CMNT.

CO,

IlasalargrrrlivuluHoii in Shenandoah than to
any other piper punllshed. t'lroil-lntlo- n

boofr open to nil.

LOOAL LUKOHEON.
l'cnia nre plenty.
Cantaloupes here.
Ii'b whs h wet .luly, In
Sul'ry August here.
Tlio blackberry crop Is heavier than

utnal.
ltalnsand campmeotintrs seem to go to

fcfit or.
Somo very pretty ligulnlnp; disp'ays this

euinmor. ItTho many heavy showers keep Iho
gutters and alleys clean.

l'cache are becoming more plentiful in
our market and cheaper.

ReprnsnnlntivM to the Grand Ii'idge of
the Sonr cf St. tioorga. which meet to
morrow am already arriving.

TlioK K'i'h Unptlsu are holding their
nnnual pienlo at Lakeside Tho
wither whs nil that could be desired.

Saturday was pay day and, as usual in
t'10 days ol prosperity, tho lookup Wan
fiilcd with drunks and for violatl ns of tho
public peace.

The man who receives money is nearly
always cheerful, and it ia a fact that J)r,
Miles Mediial Company are people who
help to cheer up newspaper editors and
publi heis. Their drafts aro always ro'
c ived on date of payment, and it is no &
wond'irtln'y havo gained reputation for
promptness as well as an enormous trade
rn their valuable Nervine.

Height of Cruelty.
Nirvous women seldom receive the syra-jali- y

tli ydi"re. W.Meol en tho pictures
or hi'iilih, they are constantly inliriu. To
withhold 8 uipHthy from firse unpirtunatwi
1h lite height oferiolty. They Imvo n weak
heart, cUHii)f( Nliortnew f bieath, fluttering,
nam In mite, weak and hungry npells, and
fin..ilv Rwi.iiinu- or nnkleti. f.tmr.'sston. ebok
it g, smoilicrlugand droiwy. l)r Jtllea' S (

'

ili.lrnf.rv iih.iaum. hftilllnnlm. WflakUBHS. O U..
Ills It st rtiivi) Nervl la nnqUHled. Klne
treat soa "H"art.iud Nervom l)lene"and
luarveloni toitlmoulnN Iree. Hold ana
guaranteed by (J. H. Jl .goubuob.

Playing Cards.
Yo i can obuin a pack of best quality

ptaylnK cards by Bending fifteen conU in

po'.K0 to P. 8. Eustis, Gen'l l'a. Ast.,
Jl.. 0. &Q.U.U. OMcHifO, III. tf

They Aro Splendid.
AVo mean those Cheviot suits you can

got at A. T. Jones' "Famcu" Clothing
et to for 10.50.

Anniversary.
Star of Hiithlehem Lodge. A. P. A., will

colobrato their anniversary in Oolumbia
Park. Tuesday. August Ills. Members of
tho organization and friends are invited.

CtTmlnp; Events.
Auk. C Icm cream festival, under tho

auspices of tho "Y's," in Kobblus' opera
bouse.

Auiu 15 and 17 Kan and ico cream fes
tival, Primitlvo MothudUt church.

Aug. 18. Ico cream and poach festival
in Hobbins' opera houso, uidnr the auspices

of Camp No. 183, P. O. S. of A.
Auk. 20. Kvancelical Sunday Bcbool

picnic, Delano.

Oomplotod to Deadwood.
Th. IJurllnRton ltoute. 0., 15. &Q. P.. K

from Chicago, Peoria and St. Lobis, is now
completed, and dally liawatiRor trains are
running through Lincoln, Neb., and
Custer. S. D., lo Deadwood. Also to New
castle, Wyoming. Slooping curs to Dead
wood. tf

Host work dono at Uronnan's sloam
laundry. Evorytbing white and spotless.

Laco curtains a Bpeolalty. All work guar
antood.

Uuy Keystone flour, llo careful that the
nauio Lbssiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., if

printed on every sack.

WALL PAPER !

A OAKLOAD JUST AU1UVHD AT

Blanks Go

Gilt 8o

Embossed 12 l--

Whitlow Shades, spring rollorH..25o

Curtain Polos 25c

MOVED TO

22 East Centre St., Shenanaoah,

CHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

MAHAKOY OT. PA.

Anothor Pienlo.
The Kvamreiical Lu'.hi ran Sunday school

continuation wi 1 hold their annual
pienlo at Delano on the 20th Inst. Tickots

lulls, 20conU, children, lOoentS. Special

tnln will leavo Valley depot at
a. m.

Important Notice.
The members of Shenandoah Lodge. No

SonB rif St. George, should not forget

bo present at their regular meeting t6- -

morrow ovoning to attend in a body tho
banquet of tho Grand Lodge..

Shenandoah Robbers.
John Cuiick nnd Thomas Hums, for

merly of town, who wero arrested In Phila
delphia on Friday for robbing post offloes

Virginia, have boon committed ponding
the arrival ol oflleers with requisitions.

Tho Old Court Houso.
Isaachar Hobbin, formerly of town, but

now a resident of l'ottsvillo, bought tho
old court house at public sale on SiturJay.

is nrnsumed that lie will tear It down
nnd it in Shenandoah, the futuro
county seat of Rip Van Winkle.

Notice,
All members of tihenandoah Lodge,

N) 00, Order Sons of St. Oeorgo, aro re
quested to be present at their noit regular
meeting, Tuesday evening, Aug, '1th, to at
tend in a hody tbo reeep.ion bauquet of thu
Orand Lodge officers in Hobbins' opera
houso. By order of the lodgu.

John Poolkr, W. V

Attest: E. D. Hkudall. W. S. 2t

A SLICK SELLER.
Qontlo and Easy Going but Gets

There.
Ono of tho nowsboys on tho 1'hlladolpbia
Heading KUlroad, running from Shamo- -

kin to Heading, can givo most any other
news agent in America tho 15 ball and beat
him doing businoss. Ho is a born comu- -

dian, and his manner is so droll and his

humor so spontaneous that ho keeps tho

pissongcrs laughing almost constantly.
As ho passos Blowly through tho train

with glass revolvers loaded with candy, ho

toys in distinct and pleasant tonos:
"Way out here in Han esville tho other

R i0 0f robbers boarded tho train and..... .... I. ... ....
compeiioa tnu passongers to uuiu up uiuir
hands whllo thoy r.flod thoir pockds and
took all their money, watches, diamond
and overything. Tho passengers shook

with four and mudo no resistance. Finally
n little alii who had just purchased ono of

those revolvers pointed it at tho robbers
and told them to tnako their quiet sneak.
Thoy (led precipitately, leaving their booty

bohind. Then tho grateful passengers
chipped in and bought tno little girl a coal
niino,"

"Hora they are only 10 cents.
Next ho passos through with cologno put

up in bottlos mado In imitation ot opera
glasses.

Tha othor day out In Chicago," ho goes
on without a euiHo, "a man who nau
bought a pair of tboso glasses and u&cd up
a the delicious porfumo, filled ono sido
with good old ryo and tho other side with
sarsaparilla. Ho startod on a trip tho next
day and meeting a friend, ho said :

"Will you havo a little lomething to
take?"

Holding the whUky side in front.
"No. thank you,' the man answerod, 'I

nover drink Intoxicating liquors."
"Well,1 said tho man, turning tho other

sido towards him, 'take something soil.1

And liu look sarsaparilla.
Next this gem of a newsboy ontors w'.th

a bundle of daily papjra. Ho doos not yell
out tho names of the papors, but begins a
blank talk like this:

'It has boon recently proven by the
greatest living scientists that tho mind and
ooav ro inumaioiy roiaieu, aim unu mu
way to keep tho mind in a healthy condl
tion Is to koep it occupied. Thorsforo,
good peoplo road tho news. Do not sit and
louk out of tbo oar window and wonder
how far it Is to the noxt Station and try lo
convinco yoursol that you aro goinic to
miss connecti n on tho rail Hrook. Jvoop
yiurself posted. Entertain yourself by
reading tbo nows of the day. Kead about
tho terriblo flro up in Lynn. Tho hungry
flames licked up thousands of doll an'
worth of property and still havo appetite
for inoro."

Thus this newsboy keops up an Incessant
talk, entertains tho paseongors aud doos a
land'offloe business.

It will only bo a matter of ttrao now utilll
every rcKtilatod railroad will havo none
but first class circus clowns or minstrel
oomedlausto dispense books, newspapers,
chewing gum, etc., on their trains.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the watntugt The algnal per-na- p

of injure approach of that more ter
rlble dUeafce. Couaumptlon. Ask yourselves
If you run altont for the sake of wiving 60
ocnlit, Ui run the rlsn and do nothing for It.
Wa know liuni exptrleuco that HlilloTi'u Cure
will Cure jour Cough. It never falls. This
expblna why more than a Million llotllos
wero sold the pant year. It relieves Croup
ind Whopping Conuh at once. Mothers do
not be without 11. For Laruu IUck, Hide or
Chest, use Million's Pomus Plaster. Hold by
0. II. llagenbucb, N. E. corner Ualu and
Lloyd streets.

Waters' Weiss boer It the best. John A
lloilly solo agent. -t

AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

S

Meetings,
Tho first regular meeting of tho School

'card in August will bo hold on Wednes
day evening.

Thu llordujtli Council will hold Its
regular mooting on Thursday ovcnlng

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

T
is !,enox.

POLITICAL.

JJIOH BHKllIfT,

Joscpli Won,
OC

Subject to Dcmoaratlo ruloi.

JjtOIt CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

James J. Francy.
OF SltltNANIlOAir.

Subject to Democratic rules.

SELLING OUT.
Destrlnc to dlMMi-- ot my entire stock of

gooJs, In order toMicHtc the store-loo- for
otuer pnrpuses, I will sell tho remaining stoi 1:

i greatly reuueeu p ice. xnc so eonns musito nolil within n khort tlmn. imd it will benefit
you io luspeci me tiame.

T. 1. DAVIS,
If xoo NortU Jiirdln St.

PROPOSALS
SRAt.KD PROPOSALS will be received nt

Die Architect' olllco l'ottsvillo, until 2 p. m
Animi, is. "SB . lor the erect on or a Irame
enurcu iormnurceK ui'iiiiiuuukics"i""
Malmnoy uuy.

Plans anil Mneclllcillons to bt seen at the
lionse of G Z Sinllh, .TO West Centre street,
aril AKMUto-t'- s orllce. All proposals io no
murkpri mi imvolone.

The owners I eservo the right to reject any
or all bids. W. D, HILL, Architect.

Ot I'oitHViiio, rn.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Ice Cream 1

BREAD AND CAKES,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Orders promptly nttenmd to Particular at- -
lent ion iilu to Halls, Plcnios,

CBtivais, cie.

NOltTII JIAIK HTKEKT,

Near Corner of Lloyd, SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

M. S. SCHEIDER'S
NHW- -

-- AND-

CONFECTIONERY,
No. S7

Soutli Main St., Slicnniuloali

FrGSll BrCail. CdkOS and PiB3

QUAIIAM UUEAD A BPEC1AI.TY.

t A fine line of Confectionery, l'iue Ice
Cream Parlors attached.

GRAND PIOIIC
AND

Sporting Event.

Columbia Park, Shenandoah,

iSATUDflY, AUGUST 15, 189

Under the auspices of

Phoenix HoseTIo y
WO 3

Mlelhee, Parse $25; Entrance Fee, $2,

The (allowing have already entered for the
race -- laruu r aney, i noiuui i.uiiuui,

Ueorge ItlnsheUer, Qenrge Frost,
Authony Hyun, Jos. 'larvey,

Charles Hlnlielser, George
Uleuwrlgbt uud others.

FIrsUclass Orchestra has been engaged.

ADMIS510H 10 DANC1HG PLATFORM, - 35 CENTS,

BE SURE TO GO.

tenjxa en

WANTS, &c.
TtrANTHD-H'- or Brennim'r Steam

V Liwuory, a good girl, Apply at once.
7 BMf

WAN rED.-- A. lady ukpiU to eell a
f V COO'l rtrtfrls ntnnnir IvntnAII. Artnltr nt.

thOlIlillAl.l) olllce. tf

GIItL WANTED. A Kood
girl wanted fur eeneral bniiie- -

wrk. Noothpr lifted Anr.lv. Call at IIkhaliiottlce tiist Ooal street.

DEaiRAULE PROPERTY FOR
most desirable propel

Ilea on West Oak street, for sale on reasonable
leruis. Apply at llowsu'B grocery fctore, cor-
ner Jardlu uud Oat streets. Shenandoah, I'a

77OR KENT A ood atiible In the
X1 Flint ward, xullnhle for a .lverv or other
purposta A pply to J. J. 11 jbblns, No. 130 N.
Mafn Rtieet, Hheuaudo.vh.

T" AUK CHANCE. Ton f 101 ehurca
jLti of building and )o?m asMoolailou stock
r.ir Mile hi n -- a nflo- -. Iuanlrent DavU' steam
dyo works, 110 Kas Centre street. 7 23 tf

rpYPE WHITING. A .voting lndy,
JL n gradual. W'Ui work at type writing,
all at 11HKA1.D ulllee, or addreta IIeuald,

8benandoab, l'a, 8 Ml

PROPERTY FORDESIRABLE blug"ou forner of Cbal
nil a Kmerlck streets. It is snllatile for many
purines. Apply to So. MS Jardlu St. 8 3 If

ittam . En-A- n active reliable man
R.atftrv ano to 8i monthly, wltli lu- -

creane, to In tils own secilon a re-

sponsible New Yorit House, llelerences.
MASUFAOTOKKR, IjOOK Ilox 1AS5, New York.

T710R SAWO. Ruzzle Dazzlo mid
JU Cloud SwIuc. locitod at Ijii efldo (Kail
Jlananoy Jiincllrru.) A good cbauon tor iv

llvo man. The pretent owner has not the
llmetodevotHto It. Apply at. the olllce of
Shenandoili Lumbi--r jo.,euen.m oan.

, U11V

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
deceased.

Ieitera of HdmluUtrnUon on the estate of
Daniel llumbel, late or Union township,
Hchuyltlileounty, Hn , dnceasBil, have been
erau'ed m Will nm H. Hutnbui, rwidlnif at
llliiRtown, l'a.. lo w.ioni nl' persoiiH ludebtid
toKnld Mute nre requeued to make pnyniei t,
nnd iho-- e nvlu elalma or domnnds Will
make liatiwn the miiif wltlinul deliiy.

WIhLl4.MIl HUM BEL,
Or to Administrator.

8. O M iror.T.oi'KrEi!, Alt'y.
July 1lU, 1SU1.

'JI 7315 smtM StrM Jfl

C2TRAWH Pliow lb" way thu wind blows, tint
they d....'t pho'r w mi hard blows wo have

beeustrlkingat.tr wl. it priced. Kumohala
are d. nr at any price; thei- hnts are cheap at
doublothe rtionej. If whutfoveiayoorhesd
la rot biroml'.K oyou. all tti p ilnsyou take
,nt to the re-- i. ot j our altlrt' areslmply thrown
away, dime unit fe- - how ymt will looKln
oneotouroOo ilnw wi Thue's no use In
ulvlnemy tnrl'ir d'eil"tion of them than
to tuy thU ih.'y n e a.. Ilia. We cut the
prlco duwa because we wa 'it to cut our nook
down. Another bl bisulu In hat Uour tl
black sllir hatH.

13 Ukh St. SOANLAN Shenandoah

New JbU m. yew StooJc.

Green Ti'iicK, Fiao ..Groceries.

FliUiTS, fa.,
DeUwiroroe sh id aud other fresh flsh right

Iromioe i'on'ou rresu
Uio.us flow (he buu.h.

Evan's Building;, E. Centro St,

J. H. W'UUn nt' pIJ jfiinif)

Eveii tlilut new and resh. Goods delivered
to any jurt or town.

R. O. KNIGKT & SON.

W, S, SNYOEH'S

Boot anil Shoo Store
(Masteller's old stand,)

Curlier Coal and jarIliiSlH.

Mr. Rnyder will always keep In stock a fine
Hue 01 00011 nna suoeo.

Custotu Worlc nnd KepalrlHK
dnnn In th hest stvle. He cuaranlecs to sell
eheporlbn competitors nu Main street who
'nave uig renui uj pity, ami Kuumtutrce kcuu'

no nargatu on every purcnase.

Lambert, The Hatter
Carries an extraordinary line ot

fats. Caps and Oenls' Furnishing Goods

and makes a specialty of

Nellie Illy und AIry Autlerson Coj
G BA3I Oi33ST0?3,H 83!,

mjrauag suuwanifn tummj

Attention, House Cleaners 1

Tho warm wonther Is here, and house-ole- dnj; Is the next thlnir In order.
And at such tlinus moit everybody needs Homeihin to brighten

up the hoiiie, no If you nd g tod oirjiet of either

Velvet, Moquett, Body or Tapestry Brussef,
TWO 031 T3in.KIJ.PL,Y INGRAIN,

HALL, STAIR OR RAG CARPETS!
j

You can find a full assortment at PRICE'S.

Lace Curtains, Ms Polus of all Kinds !

Window Sliatlpa, Floor nnd Table O""!oi!n and liluoli'tltns of all grades.
Prices cannot be beaten when quality In considered.

No misrepresentation one price to all,

j, J. PRICE'S Old Reliable Stand,
113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

We mean It In every sense of the word. Wo oiler you good all-wo-

stills for less thau their value. Our light goods jiuSt go, regardless of
cost; so if you want to purchase a Men's All-wo- Cheviot Suit for
86.50 call on us.

Furnishing goods also to be had at lower prlce3 thau you will find
them elsawhere. We make no boasts merely for advertisement, but
what we advertise wo will do. .

Calland examine our bargains
regret it.

TBE "FAMOUS" 0I-PR- 1 CLOTHIER,

1,1 2i. Main Street, Shenandoah.

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Dcedi, Leases, Mortgages aud Bonds written.
Marriage licenses ana legal claims

promptly attended to.

eal Estile, Collection and Insurance Agency.

General Klre Insurance Business. Represents
the Northwestern i.ire insurance uo.

nrricK-Muldoo- n'a building, corner Centre
and Wo.t SiB.,HIienaudoah, l'a.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale.

A two sto'y double lrame dwelling house
Kiotnund reshiuraQt. on East Centre Ht.

2. A dwelling aud restaurant on East Centre
sireei.
Desirable prorerty on corner Centro and
Jardtn streets, suliable for busmesi pur
poses.
A two story double irame dwelling, on

Vfl,l l.lnvd street.
5 Two '2 btory Irame dwellings on West Cen

troHireet.
8. lwi 2Ntorv dwelling on tbe corner ol

uoai ana uuesinut sireeyi, iiure rouu iu
one. '

7, Two-sfor- y single house on North Chestnut
siroel "Willi a large warenouse hl tne rear.

8. Tin eo two-mor-y double frame buildings
corner 01 ijioyaanai.uoerisireeui.

The Photographer
Is located at

No. 14 North White Street

Having han his gillery groatly Improved, be
la nowneiier prepareu inuu ever 10 rueei.

the uauta ol the piit, " la tne pnoto-graph-

Hue. The ieiirot(-graph- s

at lowet .

Crnyon "Work a Specialty

Ice Cream Festival
Undsr tbe ansplcoi of Ibe

R0BB1NS' OPEUA DOUSE, SDENMDOAH, Pi,

Wednesday, Aug. 5, '9!.

TICKETS, - lOCJBJSrTS.
Qood for a plate of cream.

SOHELDER'S BAKERY,
SO JSatt Centre Street, SlUSK.LXDOAIt.

Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream and Confectionery

-- OF ALL KINDS- ,-

111, Light.

Dark.

before purchasing and you will not

New Saloon and Restaurant !

Newly Paiiileil, Papered and lteaovattd. .

No. 115 I5A8T CKNTRU BTItUEX,
Th.-c- e doors above Kendrlck House,

BENJAMIN HASKEY. Proprietor.

Mr. Haskey would Inform his mauv friends
nnd the pulillo that he will cater lo their wants
iu the same nrei-cias- s style that lie has ui.ne
In the past. None but the best brnnds of for-
eign and donmstlo wine'', llqnord and cigars
will be Kept In stock. Choice tempeiunce
drinks, l'lne old stock ale

Theeatlneba' lssunnlled w th everything
In the ethu Hue served In the best style.
Mealsservrdattll hours, i lue nrlvato rojins
attached.

OXJO?- -

The"NEW BROADWAY" RANGE

It beats every thing In the market, nnd the
pricu iHjuai.rigiii.io suit me limes,

It will pay you lo come
und see It.

I am prepared to do the following at the
nrlces auoted:

Tiu roofing eo per footand up
Tin roof painting fyo ' "
Tin conductor " '
Tin hangtni; gutter ...,2o " "
uaivanizea cuimney siacK uua per pound

Hepalrs for all stoves a spscUlly,

TVM. K. PBATT,
IJISm 331 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

J". CLBARY,
Dealer In all kinds ol

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

large aud fl slock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CEN THE ST.,

Ferguson Hause building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

The Cheapest Place !

to uuy

Gents' FurnisMng Goads, Ilosifry, Etc ,

CHARLES- -: YAROWSKY'S
23 West Centre Ft., Shenandoah.

Gr. M. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offloe-- a) West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah
Pa.


